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Forty-one samples of apples (peel plus pulp), obtained from eight cultivars, were examined for
concentration of some important phytochemicals and for antioxidant activity expressed as peroxyl
radical trapping efficiency. Five major polyphenolic groups plus ascorbate were identified and quantified
by HPLC in the apple varieties. Oligomeric and polymeric proanthocyanidins were found to be about
two-thirds of total polyphenols. The antioxidant efficiency of the apple extracts and of representative
pure compounds for each group of phytochemicals was measured in a micellar system mimicking
lipid peroxidation in human plasma. Although the amount of polyphenols measured by HPLC is similar
to that measured by standard methods, the antioxidant efficiency calculated on the basis of the
contribution of the pure compounds was lower than the antioxidant efficiency of the apple extracts.
The higher efficiency of apples appears to be strictly related to the overwhelming presence of
oligomeric proanthocyanidins.
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INTRODUCTION

Very reactive free radicals are major species that cause human
diseases such as cancer and cardiovascular disease. Therefore,
much attention has recently been paid to the possible health
benefits of dietary phenolics, which are characterized by a high
radical scavenging activity.

Polyphenolic compounds of apple may play an important role
in this context because apples are a very significant part of the
diet and epidemiological studies have shown an inverse cor-
relation between the consumption of apple and various diseases.
Apple intake has been negatively associated with lung cancer
incidence (1,2) and with cardiovascular disease, coronary, and
total mortality (3), risk of thrombotic stroke (4), symptoms of
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (5), and proliferation
activities (6,7).

Five major polyphenolic groups have been found in apple:
flavanols, hydroxycinnamates, dihydrochalcones, flavonols, and
anthocyanins (8, 9). The presence in apples of ascorbic acid
(10) also contributes to the antioxidant activity of polyphenols
(11). Because polyphenols are effective antioxidants in vitro,
the antioxidant activity of apple (6, 12), apple pomace (13),
and apple peels (14) has been evaluated. In particular, the

contribution of major phenolics to the total antioxidant capacity
of apples was determined, and the results obtained indicate that
flavonoids such as quercetin, (-)-epicatechin, and proantho-
cyanidin B2 rather than vitamin C contribute significantly to
the total antioxidant activity of apples (15).

Previous studies (16, 17) reported that the calculated anti-
oxidant activity in apples or whole apple juices accounts for
only 45-48% of the measured activity. However, in these
studies proanthocyanidins were not quantified and therefore not
taken into account. Also, in a recent study, based on the titration
of H-donating compounds by 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl
(DPPH) (18), in which proanthocyanidins were partially taken
into account, it was reported that the calculated total antioxidant
capacity (TAC) represents only 42% of the measured TAC.

In this paper we report on the peroxyl radical trapping
efficiency (PRTE) of eight apple cultivars and on the contribu-
tion of the various classes of phytochemicals to this efficiency
in a micellar system mimicking lipid peroxidation in plasma.
The higher efficiency of apple extracts with respect to that
calculated on the basis of the contribution of the various groups
of phytochemicals using pure compounds as reference appears
to be related to the presence of oligomeric proanthocyanidins,
which, on average, represent>70% of the total polyphenols
(19).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents. The reagents were purchased from Fluka (Buchs,
Switzerland) and were of the highest available quality. 2,2′-Azobis[2-
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(2-imidazolin-2-yl)propane] (ABIP) was a kind gift of Wako Chemicals.
Aqueous solutions were prepared with doubly distilled water and when
necessary were passed through a column of Chelex-100 (Bio-Rad,
Richmond, CA) to minimize the concentration of heavy metal ions.
(-)-Epicatechin, (+)-catechin, phloridzin, and chlorogenic acid (5′-
caffeoylquinic acid) were purchased from Carl Roth. Quercetin 3-glu-
coside was purchased from Indofine Chemical Co. (Hillsborough, NJ),
whereas cyanidin 3-glucoside was from Polyphenols Laboratories
(Sandes, Norway) and procyanidin B2 was from LCG Promochem
(Sesto S. Giovanni, Italy).

Sampling and Extraction. Apples (g3 kg for each lot) were
sampled in Trentino, Italy, between August and November 2001.
Samples of the cultivar Renetta were collected in six orchards covering
the area included in the Protected Designation of Origin “Val di Non”.
All other varieties were sampled to cover the whole cropping area in
Trentino: Valsugana, Arco, Bleggio Superiore, Sarche, Vigolana, and
Trento South and North.

A total of 90 g of the edible part of the fresh fruit (including both
pulp and skin) was radially cut from three apples (three pieces from
each fruit, sampled from opposite parts) and homogenized in 375 mL
of a mixture of acetone/water (70:30 w/w) for the extraction of total
polyphenols, including polymeric proanthocyanidins. An aliquot of 100
g of the edible part of the frozen fruit, sampled with the same technique
from three apples, was homogenized in 1 L of a solution of metaphos-
phoric acid (6%) in water containing sodium metabisulfite (1 g/L) for
the extraction of ascorbic acid. The extracts were stored at-80 °C
until activity measurements.

The HPLC analyses were done according to the method of Vrhovsek
et al. (19), where a detailed description is reported.

Measurement of Peroxyl Radical Trapping Efficiency.The PRTE
of apple extracts and of some representative antioxidants found in this
fruit was measured according to the method of Wayner et al. (20) with
the following modifications (21). This method reproduces in vitro the
peroxidation of linoleic acid (LH), one of the major unsaturated fatty
acids present in low-density lipoprotein (LDL). The peroxidation of
LH, induced by peroxyl radicals generated by thermal decomposition
of ABIP, was carried out in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) micelles.
The standard assay solution contains 2.5 mM linoleic acid, 8 mM ABIP,
and 50 mM SDS in 50 mM phosphate at pH 7.4 and was equilibrated
with atmospheric oxygen at 37°C.

Typical kinetic runs, obtained by an oxygraphic apparatus, show
that the O2 consumptions rate (R0) in the system LH-SDS-ABIP is
inhibited by the presence of antioxidants, both apple extracts and/or
polyphenols, to a much lower rate (R1).

The plot of the ratioR1/R0 versus the initial concentrationC of
antioxidant in the oxygraphic cell is fitted (r > 0.98) by an exponential
function according to the equation

where C1/2 is the concentration that halves the rate of oxygen
consumption due to peroxidation of LH andA and B are constants
obtained from the fitting procedure. The constantA represents the value
of the R1/R0 ratio when LH peroxidation is fully inhibited by
antioxidants. Under these conditions the observed O2 consumption is
almost completely due to the formation of peroxyl radicals from primary
ABIP radicals. The constantB is the value of (R1/R0 - A) extrapolated
at [antioxidant]) 0, and usually it isB ) 1 - A. According to eq 1
we defined as PRTE the value (C1/2)-1.

In the presence of two or more antioxidants, as in the case of apple
extracts, and when the antioxidant effects are additive, eq 1 can be
rewritten as

whereCi andCi1/2 refer to thei antioxidant and the ratioCi/Ci1/2 indicates
the contribution of theith antioxidant to the scavenging of peroxyl
radicals.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Composition and Quantification of Major Phytochemicals
of Eight Apple Cultivars. Forty-one samples of apples with
skin, from eight apple cultivars, were examined. For each
cultivar, from a minimum of 2 to a maximum of 8 samples for
cropping area, characterized by different sun exposure, micro-
climate, soil, etc., were analyzed. The major classes of phy-
tochemicals of eight apple cultivars were identified and quan-
tified by HPLC (19), and the results obtained are presented on
a molar basis inTable 1as the average of the calculated values
for the various samples of apples examined for each cultivar.

Polyphenols were classified in five groups: flavanols, hy-
droxycinnamates, dihydrochalcones, flavonols, and anthocya-
nins. In the case of flavanols, which on a molar basis account
for ∼80% of total polyphenols, the three main components were
considered, that is, the monomers [(-)- epicatechin and (+)-
catechin], the procyanidin B2, and the proanthocyanidin oligo-
mers withn g 3. The presence of ascorbic acid was also taken
into account. In general, the influence of the cropping conditions
was usually small. In fact, only in a few cases was the standard
deviation, which also takes into account the cropping conditions,
>15% of the average value.

The total amount of polyphenols (TP) measured by HPLC
and by the Folin-Ciocalteu (FC) method are reported inTable
1, rows 2 and 3, respectively. Moreover, the ratio between these
quantities is reported in row 4, and its average value, taking
into account the eight cultivars, was 1.08( 0.11. FromTable

Table 1. Antioxidant Composition of Some Apple Cultivarsa

Renetta
Red

Delicious
Granny
Smith Morgenduft

Golden
Delicious

Royal
Gala Braeburn Fuji

1 cropping areas (N) 6 7 3 4 9 7 2 3
2 TPHPLC

b 8.19 ± 0.94 4.28 ± 0.59 3.73 ± 0.32 4.04 ± 0.23 2.84 ± 0.31 2.75 ± 0.51 2.35 ± 0.20 2.34 ± 0.60
3 TPFC

c 7.31 ± 0.70 4.52 ± 0.48 4.17 ± 0.24 3.65 ± 0.28 2.98 ± 0.26 2.89 ± 0.42 2.60 ± 0.01 2.28 ± 0.45
4 TPHPLC/TPFC 1.17 0.98 0.94 1.16 0.99 0.98 0.94 1.03
5 catechind 0.75 ± 0.10 0.44 ± 0.07 0.40 ± 0.15 0.40 ± 0.08 0.19 ± 0.04 0.23 ± 0.06 0.201 ± 0.001 0.24 ± 0.04
6 procyanidin B2e 0.34 ± 0.06 0.14 ± 0.03 0.19 ± 0.05 0.19 ± 0.01 0.12 ± 0.02 0.10 ± 0.03 0.10 ± 0.01 0.12 ± 0.03
7 proanthocyanidind oligomers 5.59 ± 0.74 3.15 ± 0.58 2.86 ± 0.19 2.67 ± 0.17 2.01 ± 0.25 1.91 ± 0.41 1.63 ± 0.14 1.33 ±0.49
8 hydroxycinnamatesf 1.09 ± 0.23 0.28 ± 0.03 0.13 ± 0.02 0.53 ± 0.10 0.30 ± 0.05 0.32 ± 0.04 0.18 ± 0.001 0.38 ± 0.13
9 dihydrochalconesg 0.35 ± 0.06 0.094 ± 0.018 0.046 ± 0.008 0.057 ± 0.012 0.063 ± 0.011 0.044 ± 0.006 0.047 ± 0.003 0.046 ± 0.010
10 flavonolsh 0.073 ± 0.023 0.126 ± 0.065 0.106 ± 0.035 0.117 ± 0.035 0.154 ± 0.044 0.118 ± 0.053 0.179 ± 0.013 0.103 ± 0.043
11 anthocyaninsi 0 0.052 ± 0.026 0 0.076 ± 0.057 0 0.021 ± 0.008 0.011 ± 0.005 0.008 ± 0.002
12 ascorbic acid 0.307 ± 0.153 0.04 ± 0.028 0.153 ± 0.017 0.318 ± 0.153 0.437 ± 0.160 0.023 ± 0.017 0.46 ± 0.017 0.119 ± 0.051

a Composition data are expressed as mmol/kg of fresh weight fruit. b Total polyphenols from HPLC measurement as a sum of the value of rows 5−11. c Total polyphenols
from Folin−Ciocalteau method. In this case (−)-epicatechin was used for calibration. d Sum of (+)-catechin and (−)- epicatechin, expressed as (−)-epicatechin. e Expressed
as Procyanidin B2. f Expressed as chlorogenic acid. g Expressed as phloridzin. h Expressed as quercetin 3-glucoside. i Expressed as cyanidin 3-glucoside.

R1

R0
) A + B × exp(-ln 2 × ∑ Ci

Ci1/2
) (2)

R1

R0
) A + B × exp(- C

C1/2
× ln 2) (1)
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1 it also appears that the total amount of polyphenols changes
by a factor of 3 in the examined cultivars (the lowest content
being in Fuji and Braeburn and the highest in Renetta). With
regard to the distribution of polyphenols among the various
classes, seeTable 1, rows 5-11; flavanols, that is (-)-
epicatechin and its polymers, are by far the dominant class,
representing 77-93% of TP on a molar basis. The second largest
class is represented by hydroxycinnamates, which range from
∼3.5% (Granny Smith) to∼17% (Fuji), whereas flavonols,
dihydrochalcones, glycosides, and anthocyanins, when present,
are only a few percent of TP. It should be remarked that
proanthocyanidins withn g 3 are on average∼80% of flavanols
in all of the examined cultivars, and therefore polymeric
proanthocyanidins are about two-thirds of TP, on average.

The amount of ascorbic acid, measured according to the
method of Vrhovsek et al. (19), reported inTable 1, row 12,
was<19% of the total amount of phytochemicals on a molar
basis, in all eight cultivars.

Peroxyl Radical Scavenging Efficiency of Apples and of
Their Most Representative Antioxidants.The calculatedC1/2

values for the eight cultivars, expressed as the amount of fresh
apple (grams of fresh apple per liter of peroxidation system)
which halves the rate of oxygen consumption due to peroxida-
tion of LH, are reported inTable 2, column 3, together with
the standard deviation, which contains also the influence of
cropping area. The correspondent PRTE values are also reported
in this table.

The C1/2 values range from a minimum value of 0.61 g/L,
found for Renetta (the cultivar with the highest efficiency in
trapping ROO• radicals), to a maximum value of 1.89 g/L, found
for Braeburn (the cultivar with the lowest efficiency in trapping
ROO• radicals); that is, theC1/2 values change by a factor of 3
as in the case of TP. The average values of the fitting constants
A andB (eq 1) calculated for the eight cultivars were 0.26 and
0.74, respectively, the standard deviation being<6%. Examples
of the fitting of R1/R0 experimental values, measured in the
presence of various amounts of apple extracts, to eq 1, in the
case of Golden and Red Delicious apples, are reported in panels
A andB, respectively,Figure 1. The solid lines clearly indicate
that the fitting of the experimental results to eq 1 is satisfactory.

The C1/2 values of representative compounds of the major
classes of antioxidants found in the examined apple cultivars
were also measured and are reported inTable 3. TheC1/2 values
of pure antioxidant range from a minimum value of 1.68µM
in the case of quercetin to a maximum of∼43 µM in the case
of phloridzin. In Figure 2, panelsA and B, respectively, the
fitting of R1/R0 experimental values in the cases of (-)-
epicatechin and quercetin, to eq 1 are shown. Also, in the case
of pure antioxidants theA value was 0.27( 0.02, whereas the

B values only in the cases of (-)-epicatechin and chlorogenic
acid were slightly lower than 1- A.

To verify the effect of the apple extracts on the behavior of
the antioxidants, (-)-epicatechin and chlorogenic acid, as

Table 2. Average C1/2 Value and Relative Standard Deviation of Some Apple Cultivars and Contribution of the Major Phytochemicals to Total
Antioxidant Efficiency of Various Apple Cultivars

(Ci/Ci1/2) %

cultivar
cropping
areas (N) C1/2 (g/L)

PRTE
(C1/2)-1(L/g) catechina

procyani-
din B2

proanthocyanidin
oligomersa

hydroxy-
cinnamates

dihydro-
chalcones flavonols

antho-
cyanins ascorbate ∑i Ci/Ci1/2 %

Renetta 6 0.61 ± 0.06 1.64 3.9 5.1 28.2 6.9 0.50 2.7 0.0 4.1 51.4
Red Delicious 7 1.07 ± 0.13 0.93 3.9 3.7 27.9 3.1 0.23 8.1 2.2 0.9 50.0
Granny Smith 3 1.07 ± 0.10 0.93 3.5 5.0 25.3 1.4 0.12 6.8 0.0 3.6 45.7
Morgenduft 4 1.04 ± 0.08 0.96 3.4 4.8 23.0 5.8 0.14 7.2 3.2 7.2 54.7
Golden Delicious 9 1.34 ± 0.13 0.75 2.1 3.9 22.2 4.2 0.20 12.3 0.0 12.8 57.7
Royal Gala 7 1.44 ± 0.23 0.69 2.7 3.5 22.7 4.8 0.15 10.1 1.2 0.7 45.9
Braeburn 2 1.89 ± 0.26 0.53 3.3 4.6 25.5 3.6 0.21 20.1 0.8 19.0 77.1
Fuji 3 1.48 ± 0.20 0.68 2.9 4.3 16.3 5.8 0.16 9.1 0.5 3.9 43.0

a Calculated as (−)-epicatechin.

Figure 1. Inhibition of LH peroxidation by apple extracts: Golden Delicious
(A); Red Delicious (B); solid line, fitting of experimental data to eq 1 (r )
0.995, A; r ) 0.996, B).

Table 3. C1/2 Value of Some Apple Antioxidants

compound chemical class C1/2 (µM)
PRTE

(C1/2)-1 (µM-1)

(−)-epicatechin flavanols 12.1 ± 1.4 0.08
procyanidin B2 flavanols 4.1 ± 1.2 0.24
chlorogenic acid hydroxycinnamates 9.6 ± 1.4 0.10
phloridzin dihydrochalcones 42.8 ± 8.3 0.02
quercetin flavonols 1.68 ± 0.39 0.60
cyanidin 3-glucoside anthocyanins 2.50 ± 0.41 0.40
ascorbate 4.58 ± 0.02 0.22
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representatives of the two major classes of antioxidants present
in apples, were added to a fixed amount of apple extract.
According to eq 2, theC1/2 values obtained for these two
antioxidants in the presence of apple extract were similar, within
the experimental errors, to those measured in the absence of
apple extract (seeFigure 3). This behavior indicates additive
contribution to PRTE of these two antioxidants when added
into the oxygraphic cell together with apple extract. Similar
results were also obtained in the case of quercetin and cyanidin.

In the case of flavanols, the class of polyphenols with the
highest concentration, the PRTE of procyanidin B2 (C1/2 ) 4.1
µM) was found to be∼3 times higher than the PRTE of (-)-
epicatechin (C1/2 ) 12.1µM). This result is in strong contrast
with the data reported by Chinnici et al. (18), which show that
the amount of DPPH reduced by procyanidin B2 is similar to
that reduced by (-)-epicatechin. This similar behavior is not
in accord with the molecular structure of procyanidin B2, which
consists of two (-)-epicatechin moieties bound through a C4-
C8 interflavanic bond, or with the data reported by Butkovich
et al. (22) and by Goupy et al. (23), using the DPPH method.
In particular, the latter authors found that the total hydrogen
atom donating capacity of procyanidin B2 is twice that of
epicatechin.

Experimental versus Calculated Antioxidant Activity of
Apples.On the basis of the concentration of the various classes
of polyphenols in the apple cultivars (Table 1) and of their
antioxidant activity as pure (+)-catechin, chlorogenic acid,
phloridzin, quercetin, cyanidin, and ascorbate (Table 3), we
calculated the contribution to the total antioxidant efficiency
of each class of phytochemicals, that is, the values ofCi/Ci1/2
%. The sum of these values,Σi(Ci/Ci1/2) % (seeTable 2, last
column), indicated that the phytochemicals we have considered

contributed from 47% (Granny Smith) to 78% (Braeburn), with
an average value of 54% to the total antioxidant efficiency
experimentally measured in the apple extracts. FromTable 2
it also appears that the major contribution toΣi(Ci/Ci1/2) values
is given by flavanols, whereas the contribution of ascorbate
alone was on average 10.8%. This last datum is in good
agreement with the relative contribution of ascorbate to the total
antioxidant activity of apples reported by Lee et al. (15).

FromFigure 4, where the efficiency of each sample of apple,
expressed as (C1/2)-1, was plotted versus the amount of TPHPLC

plus ascorbic acid, expressed as millimoles per kilogram of fresh

Figure 2. Inhibition of LH peroxidation by apple antioxidants: (−)-
epicatechin (A); quercetin (B); solid line, fitting of experimental data to
eq 1 (r ) 0.996, A; r ) 0.980, B).

Figure 3. Inhibition of LH peroxidation by apple antioxidants in the
presence of apple extract: to a fixed amount (1 g/L) of Granny Smith
extract (R1/R0 ) 0.60) were added progressive amounts of (−)-epicatechin
(A); to a fixed amount (0.5 g/L) of Renetta extract (R1/R0 ) 0.65) were
added progressive amounts of chlorogenic acid (B); solid line, fitting to
eq 1 of experimental data (r ) 0.998, A; r ) 0.999, B).

Figure 4. Dependence of apple PRTE on the phytochemical content (total
polyphenols plus ascorbate) in the 41 samples of apple examined.
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weight (FW), there appears to be a good linear relationship (r
> 0.97) between these two quantities. However, theY-axis
intercept higher than zero may indicate the presence of an
additional antioxidant efficiency. By prolonging the fitting line
on the negative part of theX-axis, it was possible to quantify
the average unexplained additional antioxidant efficiency, which
corresponds to∼1.6 mmol of antioxidant/kg of FW.

The results obtained clearly show the superior antioxidant
activity of apple extracts with respect to the sum of the
antioxidant activity of pure compounds. This higher activity of
apples can be due to (i) an underestimation of the amount of
antioxidants found by HPLC, (ii) a synergistic effect among
the various antioxidants present in apples as observed for the
catechin-malvidin couple (24), and (iii) an underestimation of
the Ci1/2 values assigned to the various classes of antioxidants
found in apples (seeTable 3).

We can exclude point i because of the good agreement
between TP values measured by HPLC and by Folin-Ciocalteu
method (seeTable 1) and point ii because the measurements
we have carried out with pure compounds, or by addition of
these compounds to apple extracts, indicate an additive effect
and not a synergistic effect of these compounds on the
antioxidant efficiency of apples (seeFigure 3).

With regard to point iii it should be remarked that, to calculate
the contributionCi/Ci1/2 % of the various classes of phytochemi-
cals, theC1/2 value of (-)-epicatechin was also assigned to
oligomeric proanthocyanidins withn g 3 [the molar concentra-
tion of which was calculated on the basis of the (-)-epicatechin
unit], representing on average two-thirds of TP. However, there
is experimental evidence clearly indicating that the oligomeric
proanthocyanidins are characterized by a stronger antioxidant
activity than their monomeric repeating units. First of all, we
found that the PRTE of procyanidin B2, when considered in
terms of (-)-epicatechin units, appears to be∼50% higher than
that of the constituent monomer. Second, the proanthocyanidin
fractions isolated from chocolate show a relative monomer
efficiency higher than that of the constituent monomer (-)-
epicatechin (25,26). According to these findings, the strong
discrepancy we have found between the calculated and experi-
mental values of antioxidant efficiency of apples (the efficiency
is ∼53% on average for the eight varieties of apples we have
studied, seeTable 2) can be reasonably attributed to the higher
efficiency of polymeric proanthocyanidins in scavenging peroxyl
radicals. In fact, if we assign to oligomeric proanthocyanidins
the PRTE of procyanidin B2 on a monomer basis, the calculated
PRTE represents 65( 11% of the measured PRTE. The activity
can further increase to unitary value if the monomeric efficiency
of the oligomers increases with the degree of polymerization,
as demonstrated in the case of proanthocyanidins from cocoa
seeds (26). This conclusion is in contrast with those of Chinnici
et al. (18), who, to explain the unaccounted for capacity in
reducing DPPH in apple pulp (∼50% in average), attributed
the unaccounted for activity to synergistic interactions of
phenolics with no phenolics compounds such as ascorbic acid.

In conclusion, the analysis of the data we have obtained
strongly supports the superior activity of polymeric proantho-
cyanidins of apples to inhibit lipid peroxidation. In consideration
of the overwhelming amount of proanthocyanidins in apples
and of the supposed impact of this fruit on human health, the
results we have obtained call for investigation of the putative
mechanisms of protection that are mediated by apple proan-
thocyanidins. In this regard it has been shown that polymeric
proanthocyanidins afford an effective antioxidant protection
directly in the digestive tract (27) and are hydrolyzed to a

mixture of (-)-epicatechin monomer and dimer, in an acidic
environment, as found in the gastric milieu, thus enhancing the
potential for their absorption in the small intestine (28).

ABBREVIATIONS USED

PRTE, peroxyl radical trapping efficiency; LH, linoleic acid;
ABIP, 2,2′-azobis[2-(2-imidazolin-2-yl)propane]; TP, total
polyphenols; FC, Folin-Ciocalteu.
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